7{
STATE WATER, CONSERVATION CO}IMISSION

Held

MlnuEes of I'teetfng
fn Offlce of State t{ater C,ourl'ssl'on in

Bismarck, North Dakota
Auguet 7 r 1958

was called
A regular Deeting of the North Dakota State tlater Coûservetfon Comlsslon
1n
Office
Comiae'ûon
to order on August 7, 1958, fn Èhe State l{eter Conaervation Tt¡e follorlng were
tratterg'
buslness
Blsmarck, North Dakoia, to coneider routlne

preaent:

alroe¡t
Blernerck
Chafu:nan,
Vice
Îr¡eker¡
Earle F.
Oscar lrrnseth, Ueober froa Grand Forks
A. M. Chrlstensen, Member frm Hinot
Einar Dahl, Meober from i{atford Cfty
Ueth Dahl , Gormfssfoner of Ágrieulture & Labor, Bimarck
Bisnarck
ùlilo I,l. Ibisveen, Secretary ¡, Ctf"f Englneer' State Englneer,
C.
D.
I,lashlngton¡
coordinstor,
Plannlng
Fred J. Fredrfckson,
OTHERS PRESE!$

Brandt of the Oak Creek Water Consenratfon Dlstrfct
arrlved at the o0mlsston offfce one and one-half houre efter the scheduled
appointuent. They represented the Lake Metlgoshe LnÈerests.

.Ìlessrs.

Swenson and

wlth ComThe neeting was called to order at 9:30 a.m. by Vlce ChaiEEân Tucker
end
Secretary
Dahl
}feth
Dahl
Einar
,
nissloners Occar Luoseth, A. ¡'f. Chrfstensen,
Holsveen present.
D¿ihl
cmtssfoner Elnar Dahl and seconded by cotnleel'oner l{¿th
the sane
that
and
wfth
dlspensed
be
1958,
llfnutes
12,
the
of
June
readíng
thaË the
be approved. Ail neubers voted aye and saÍd uotion carried.
Einar Dahl thaÈ
IÈ was moved by Couiasloner l{ath Dehl and seconded by Comlssioner
ln the
ftled
and
be
a¡proved
1958,
snd
July,
the Ffnanctal stateûents for June
and said
aye
voted
neobers
rr¡ater
All
Conolsston.
Conservation
offíce of the Stet.e
motÍon carrLed.

It

wå8 noved by

Governor Davls entered the meetfng and assumed the cheir.
Eurvey r{es
A resolutÍon from the City of l'lax, North Dakotat reguestlng a- groundwater
fs Presentcrew
drí1l
the
that
Etated
Hoisveen
Secrãtary
read by Secretary Holgveen.
the
thac
rt ls antlciPated
ly worling below Jauestown on a county-wtde sutivey' about
dri1l
The
lsth.
iif.f"f pñ."" of iUrs survey wtll be ãoopleted on or of theAugust
Secretary
Rlver.
l{l'ssourf
drew wili then proceed to explore the ancient channel
reguested
also
have
England
Nan
Ilolsveen stated ther Èhe Cities of Berthold and
groundwater surveys and thst the City of Minot hae requeeted an extended groundwater
by
ã.rr,r"y to courplenãnt the other Srounwater surveyo ln the area' IÈ rtas noved
the
SÈete
that
Chrietensen
A.
I'f.
by
Comissioner
seconded
and
Dahl
Cosnfssioner Elnar
of
Ma:<,
the
Cftfes
for
I¡later Conservation Comisslon cooperatã in ¡roundwater surveys
munÍcipalitiesl
the
of
deposit
Berthold, New England and Ulnot, Lontl'ngent uPon theír

1?

share of eaid survey with the State gJatet Consenration Cooission. The prlorfty
offfce
date of said suweys shal1 be deterulned by receipt of safd depoeft fn the
aye
voted
members
all
of the State WaÈer Conservetfon Corrnl-sslon. Upon ro11 cal'l
and sald motfon carrled.
Fred J. Fredrickson, Plannlng Coordlnator for the State l¡later Coneervetion
of the
Comlssfon, Washlng¡on, D. C., stated Èhat he felt thEt the ltater Progrem
he
hearfnge
congresslonal
revlewing
year.
In
State had had t t"iy "ãtt"f""iory
due
was
appropriatlons
obÈainíng
in
srr"c"ss
ihá
of
E[¡ch
stated that he bell'eved
sald heariugs' He stated th¿t
to the Ínterest sho¡rn by the Govetnor in attendlngconference
but that he ¡¡ea sure
the R¡blic l{orks Approirtatlon Bill lres stfll fn
r¡ould
recefve an adeàtgnea end the State of North Dakota
the same would
wa8 uost
neetlng
"ooo'i"
Clty
the
l(¿ngas
that
quete ,mount. Hê also etãted that he felt
the
Mlsslsslppl
of
comlttee
the
Executlve
by
successful. A comlttee vras appolnted
DiverÈhe
Garrlòon
of
needs
flscal
and
legisfaifrtg
thà
ro
revlew
Valley AssocÍatfon
probe
could
thet
reco"mendstion
definíEe
a
at
arrlving
hope
of
the
r,rith
sion Unit
relative
conventlon
posed to the Missfssippi Valley Asãociatlon aÈ l-ts next e¡rnual
Project' The 'cömitÈee
to the Associatio.rts äiprovat ãt the Carrlson DfversÍon
SePtember'
neeting is t,o be held fn Sio,tx ClÈJ, Iowa, in early

l{r.

from the Mílwaukee
Comissioner Îr¡cker lngufred lf anything further had been heard
proJect.
protective
the
flood
for
necessery
easements
the
Rallroad relatfve to
the Presidenc of the
secretary Holsveen stated thet Governor Davls had wrÍtten had
heard, alÈhough
he
Hllwaukee Railroad relatfve to safd easements a¡rd thet
of the Governorrs
recelpt
uPon
not formally, that the easenents had been forwarded
suUdistricÈ¡
the
for
altorney
letter. A telephone c¿}l fron John Amtrndson,

stantlated this statement.

The proposed budget for the 1958-1960 bÍennium w¿s presented to the Co@issÍoners'
of ¡rork which
Secretary Hoieveán illustrated by use of a chart the increased æount
of Èhe
headings
years'
The
the Comíssion was performing fn-comparÍson to former
and
Èoceseed
!üeter
(2)
Rights
chart were (1) Dam l{aintenance and Ercpendl'tures;
(4)
Flood
and
and
lavestigatione;
(3i
Surveys
Certificates of Corpletlon Issued;
lndÍcatlon as
Control and Irrigation Dfstricts iomed. There wes a very aPParent
ls being
of
fncrease
An
$68'000
sater
the
of
Program.
to the growth
Comtssloners
The
"oã-å*p"tsion
ln äatntaining the efficíency of the department'
requestãd to ald
that said requested lncrease was Justlfled.
agreed
uoänioously

lefU the neetlng and Vice Chalruan Tucker assumed the chair'
It was
The tfultiple purpose Fund was further discussed among the Comissioners' the
that
noved by Cotclssiorr.t Chrísteneen a¡rd seconded by Comissfoner Lunseth
Governor Davis

increased to $300,000 in vien
Itrlriple Rrrpose Flrnd reguest for appropriations-be
of the expanded r"a". ptogtrt en¿ tirät the ee¡ne be app¡ovéd. Upon volce,vote all

meurbers

voted aye and saLd notion cerried.

that the stete t{eter consen¡etlon Cmlssfon has been
consÈn¡ctfon of the Ray Dam in Wfllíans County' Ile
tn
the
r"q.r."t"ã to essl.st
Ray and thst he
staced thar Ray Dæ fs located geveral mileg south of the cfly ofglory
hole type
nodlfled
feLt this waa en ideal locatlon to experiment wlth the the coml'sslon would
be
believed
spillwey. In vler,r of thls, the comi.àeioners
one'half
or
one'thlrd
usual
the
thafi
exten¡
aut,horized to paitielpate io a larger
percenr. A successfui fnstatlattoã of thls type epillway could increa6e neterlelly
secreEary lloisveen sÈated

STATEMENT

ff{xEcuTtvE

OF R. G" HARENS,

MANAGERo NORTH DAKOTA ASSOCTATTON OF RURAL ELECTRIC COOPERATIVES

TO

TI-IE

COORDINATENG COMMflTÏEE

f OR MISsOUR! RIVER

My nome is R.

MAIN

STEM RESERVOIR OPERATIONS

G, Horens. I om execulive Monoger

of Rurql Electric Cooperotives, with heodquorters

i¡

of the Norfrh Dokotq Associstíon

Bismorck, Norlh Dokoto.

I would like to present our stqnd on the mqtter of wofer regulofions for the Missouri

River. I suppose we could coll it the "Golden Rule" of wofer useoge. Thol is, we ore willing
fo cooperote with oll interests os long os:

l.

The woter needs for humon, onimql ond plont

2.

We don'Ì woste woter!

life ore token cqre of firsl,

ond

For the obove uses there con be no subslilute. Power con be generoted by oúer meons
ond lronsporfotion ccr be provîded by ofher

methoú. Cerloinly, hydro-power is lower cosf ond

to be striven for much the some os wqÌer tronsportotion is cheoper in some coses lhon ony olher

meons. Buf woler for plont ond onimol life hos to come fÌrsf "

Of the two

uses

in queslion, I believe we con show thoi the çnerotion of power con

be quite compofible with the two principles. For inslqnce, power cqn be produced ond sold for

firm rotes during the winter when the woter releoses ore needed down slreqm for municipol purposes ond

during the criticol period for Mississiepi novigotion. Likcwise, the flow cqn be re-

duced in fhe summer when the power needs qre

less. So, until the fÍme comes when fhe ent¡re

oreo reoches lhe stoge of summerfime peok, we feel thoï woter should be stored during thqÌ time.
This leods us to the motter of cold economics. We know thot power is expecfed to sub-

sidize irrigofion, for instonce, but, so for, we hove heqrd no comploints on fhot score. lrrigo-

a

tion forming con only leod to more stoble economics qnd on ogriculturol stote like North Dokofo
certoinly cqn use stobility"

We know thof power is expected fo poy more thon its shore of the cost of the dom ond
we hoven't heord too much gríping on

ftot either" According fo o Bu¡eo'of Reclomotion

mory dofed April 1955, we find fhof the Federol Government

will

ho.re

Sum-

o litfle over five billíons

of dollors invested ín the Bosin. Three ond one holf bTllion dollors is scheduled for repoymenf

"

lrrigotion will corry only $385,500,006f Ìhis ond power is expecfed to repoy $3,u ó,405,0@
or øboul three-fifths of the fotol
ore $21235,000,749 while the

cost. lt

totol power cæts ore $1,l4/

St¡ll, like Íì soîd" we oren't comploining.
River- novigolion orrongemenf

.

ïs inferesfing, olson

to nole thot the irrigotion

12381000 or obouT two

We do question, o

little,

costs

to one.

the wisdom of the Missouri

We hove heorJ comploints over ihe foct thol some woter is

being run post the iurbins oncj too much power is being sold for secondory ond dump roÌes. This
oppeqrs to be moinly for the purpose of mointqining o nine

fooi chonnel on the Mïssouri River

where fhe volue of novigoÌion is questionoble. [f thîs should become on eccnomic foclor, rhen

why nof consider the mqtfer of spendìng q

little

more money

lo moke slock wqter novigolion

possible so thot wofer cqn be conserved ot the some lime '

According to o quotolion from the Corp of Engineers, obout September lost yeor, lhere

woters" I

hod been less thqn 150,000 tons shípped over these
thousoncj corloods of

freight.

Thof ísnrf very much

suppose you could roy obout three

"

The Missouri Bosin Survey Commission found

fhct the cosl fo fhe four moin stem doms

ollocqted lo novigotîon wos $13ór1001000, whîch wos fo be qmortized over o fífty Teor period

qt interest roÌe of

2l/2

per cent, o yeorly cost of $5"052,000 wos onived of " Added to thot

cosl'wos o fígure of $7931000 for operolîon ond mqintenonce. Thus we hove o rother coslly
item which is drowíng down gn our economics in two woys. First, fhe houling is costly ond,

secondly, the wofer is being releosed for this operofion when power produced sells ot o rqte of
obout one-hqlf fhot of firm power

rote.

These ore condifions

thot oppeor io be existing todoy

ond, of course, the nexf yeor's operotion ore being consÏdered

oË

fhis time "

^

A second point ís the motter of efficiency. Woler should be sfored in oll of fhe reser'¡oirs up to the stoge where the most effìcient operolïon of the turbins con be
i

'

offected. Hydro-

logicol reports show thot rhe high elevotion in April 1956, for the Gorrîson reservoir, wos
1,783.9 feet obove seo level. The high for 1957, I,806.4 feel in the month oi Jvly, while
the present level is ot 1,802 .7 îeel,
Fort Peck hos goined o

little by filling

from 2,177.O feet obove seo level o yeor qgo

to 21190.0 feet ot this time. We hope the reservoirs downstreqm ore goining, olso"
The flow

ol the Gqrrïson

Dom lost week wos ovr rogÌng qbouf fwenty lhousond cubic

feet per se-cnd ond the power wos being clocked ot 187,000 kilowotfs. Thïs power wos coming
from21OrQ00 Kw's of ïnsfqlled

copocity. Under

Ìhese conditions,

it

seems

wosfeful to run ony

woter through the dom without it being needed for municipol or power uses down streom.

ln conclusion, moy I repeot whot I soid qt the storl: Don'l woste woferl And fo emphosize this point iusl o

little, I would

Survey Commission report on lond ond

wor&; "Woter is lhe Key".

l¡ke to quote q brief sfotemenf from the Missouri Bosin

wqter.

The heoding of the ilem is mode up

of

these

The openÍng stotement hos fhis to soy:

"Above everything fhe bosin's crucîol problem qppeors os primorily o struggle to coneerve,

conÌrol ond use wofer of which the regíon hos not enough " " Going on o

liltle further,

the concluding porogroph soys thís:
"The Bosin's history hos been written by woter or the lock of woter ond its future depen<is

vitolly on the proper conservotion ond use of this ossef . Good use of wofer is the moin-

stoy of the Bosin's productivity ond the onswer, os well, to the quesl¡on whether the Bosin sholl
odvonce or decline in well
sources,

-

it moy counl

being. W¡lh proper development ond conservotion of woler re-

on stoble ond increosing prosperily" Moinly, therefgre" fhis report em-

phosizes the relqtionship lhof sho, ld subsist befween the bosin's wofer resourceó ond íts clímofe,

physicol ond economic chorocteristics. "

#l¿
STÆA{ENI OF ITIE GARRISON Dil/ER,SION CONSERVA¡{CY DISIRICT
BEFORE

COORDINATING COMMTÏIEE FOR }CSSOURI RWER MAÎN SÎEM |úSERVOIR OPENArIOI|S

Apri.l 30,

1958

Itre GarrÍesr DLverelon Conaelivancy Distrfct wae established by the Norttr Dekota

Leglslature tn 1955 to prwlcle a

Lega.!. enÈ1ty ËhaÈ

could pronote the der¡elopoent of

the Garríson DLversfon Ualt tn Nosth Dakote and could contract for the coúrsCructloa
æd operatLon and ¡¿tntenarrce

Dfstrlct hae acÈtvely

of the fecflittee of

eupported end proooÈed the

Èbl.e

proJect. Il¡e

Gonsenrancy

early develop'oent of lrrfgetfon

in North Dekota as autho"lzed fs tbe Gartison Ðfversfm Unlt and hae an Lnterest ln
all phases of operaËl,on of the l{fssouri River Basin progreo that wlll effect thts
U¡ft.
the Garrieon Dl.vereLon Unit Íe a pert of the MfeeourÍ Rfver P'aei.n proJect ae'
authorized

in the Flood Control Act of L944.

partial replaceoent for
sras taken

Èhê 5801000 acres

t{tren developed,

it

w111 se¡nre ea a

of rtch agrfeultural bottm land that

frm North DakcCa tax rolls for the maln8tem Garrlson

and Oahe ReseñoÍrs.

ltre GarrÍson Divereica Uaft 1e ¿ uultlple purpose projecË with lte prluary

beneflt and juatiftcatfon accnring frø¡ lrrlgatlon. lltre construetlda

coeÈs of

the Garríson Dfvereto¡ th:|,È el1ocaËed Èo Lrrlgatfon, rhlch wti.l fnclude a portlon

of the constructl,o'n eosts of @rrfson Dan a¡rd Resen¡olr, ere reLoburgable. Itre
repalEent to the federel gonerû¡ent of theee co8t8 of the proJeet w1ll cæ fro
txro sourcee: from the
power revenueo

irtlgators

and other proJect benefLcfarles, e¡rd

frm

aurplue

ln the basfn 8ccount¡

Ttre Garrison Dl-ver"tor, à*r"enrancy

Dfstrfct wholeheartedly supports Èhe

posftlon that the developuent a¡rd use of the l{tscourl Rfver

!ûirÈer

shorld be for

aI1 beneflcÍarles fn the l{Lasourf Rlver Baeln ea was set forth ln the F!,ood Cqrtrol

Act of L944. An adequete weter supply is ¿vaflable tn the Miseouri to Ecet there

requlreEents, however, the slse control end EariegeænË

of ühls water

EupDly l,s

eEsential if the baafn eree and naËion are to receive the full beneflG frm the
Ml,asourf Rfver Basln protect.

Irrfgation developoent ls an fnteitol parÈ of

Èhe Miasouri

Rlver Baeln

proJecÈ. In the upger besln states lt h¿s noC beeD derreloped concurtently ltlth
other featuree of the proJect aB was ortglnally conteqrlated. ltrts sltueCfon
shor¡ld be corrected ae

of trrlgatÍon
be oade
hydro

as grøposed and ¿uthorfzed

it

16 rtryarect

that evety effort

to provlde for the ue¡clsr¡o productloo of ftrm polüer frø

plante.

aecount rvtrich
Ítre

repfdly as pcssLble. 1o eseure the orderly developoent

Such productlon

ln turn wfll

che o¿1n eteu

sl.ll brtng {o ttre n¡rl¡r¡o revenue ln tha baela

entraace ltrLgatl.on developoenÈ.

do not contenrl the baofc needs

Rlver Basfn proJeet be sacrlflced

thêt ell avalleble weter

ahould

aborre

of

auy

to satlsfy

of the benefLclarlee of the Mleeourf

oEber deoands. Ite propoee, however,

the nlnlo¡n regulremente for non const4tlve uce be

stored end utllfzed shen 1t can produce the greateet poeeible

beneflt.

St¡ch

actlon appears partfculsrly neceesary durlng the eerly year6 whea the reeentol,r
Êysgeu

ls fillfag.

ftre operatlong of the oafn gten resenrolra should be deter¡fned after careful

ls glven to the vÍetlrs of ell lnteregted etates and groupe euch ae fs
accooplfshed through this cormÍttee. lrle belíerre lt essentiel thet ell neede
end deoande be fatrly eonsldered tf the entfre besln ls to reccive Èhe full beuefit

coneideratl.or¡

fron the Mlesourf Rlver.

lHE

TEAGUB OP

SÎAÎEIBN OF
IþRÎH DAI(oÎA III'NICIPALITIES
BE¡IO¡,E

ÎlG

COONDITIATITü COM{IIÍEE FOR I,ÍISSOI'BI
N¡/EN, UAINSÎEI NBSERUOIR OPERAÎIONS IGI,D

rN ouAaa, NBERåstrA, AIRIL 29, 1958-

l{r.

Ch¿lroan a¡¡d

l{ders of

Èhe CoolÊtee:

Thfs ôteteæoG fe belng nade ln behelf of the oenbere of the League of l{orth
Dakota ltuntclpalltles. ()r¡r Lcague fe n¡ch lnteresÈed la the operatLoa of the natn
ateu reeerluotre on the llf¡eourl Rtver. úJe belfeve thet at leâst 43 cou¡nfÈfee,
tno lnportant atr bcsec, e radar stet|on and ¡oæ of our largesC citlee slll be
obtafntng weter ¡r aüe fuh¡re dete thr gh thc Gantson Dlverelon l¡!tt. A coct
of g59r9ã4rOOO h¿¡ becn aaelgoed to Êhe Gãrrl¡oa Dlverslon Unft for fte ¡hare of
consÈructfon of ttæ Gsrrlgonr reeenoir. lbc alloc¡ble coet n¡de to uuntclpal and
Índustrl,sl w¡Ëere fro the Garrlson Dlverelon ltnft ntll lfkely exceed 925rql0r000.
A¡ a cor¡¡equênce, our c¡nlctpalltlea wfll be Paytag Èhetr way for th¡ s¿Cere ueed
froa the Ggrrfaon rc¡ewolr.

lfe, tterefore, deatre to Bee the reacrvolre operated ulth the Srestest poeelble to
efilclency tn order that the beein poúrer accounÈ c¡¡ be Ùutlt up oubrtanCtally
eoh¡¡rce fuGura trrlgatlon proþct congtder¡Èlonc tn ìþrth Dakota. In order th¡t
you ufght better unãeretü¡ã tt¡e eltuatfon th¡t l¡ confronÊtng Deny of ot¡r clGies
aod contnltles, I sould lfkc to call your åÈùenttoû to Èhe sltuatloa thrt exLete
tn the Ctty of Devll¡ Lake, !þrth Dakota, today. It h¡s been eetfE¡Èed ßh¡È the
lack of good water argply for Devl.le Lake hec resulted ln ¡ loee of abqtt
at Fergo le
$1O,gOO'O¡¡q e1nce 19¿rlbãcauae of reterded grqrth. The aftuetlon
crltlcal. Tl¡Ía ctty nay be lt¡1Èed Èo atze unlece sæe Plovlctoa lE o¡detetoadJaobtaln eddltional rãter- frm enothsr ¡ouree. tþorbead, t{fiuresota, rhlch
cent co thê Red Blver ecror! froE Pargo tc constderlng obteLnlng rater fro the
Red Rlver of rhe North. thl¡ vlll sdã to Fargora dlfflcr¡lCy ae Èhe rlver supply
fs not adequaÈe to ¡Beet lÊa requlreûenÈs, The coobfned pogulatlon of theoe t¡ro
cittes approxlnatea 70,000 people.
The City of Dllnot, NorÈh Dakota, dependa uPon a llnlted eupply of nater froo tha
Sourla itrer and óells. Anry eir bãeee are belng constEÌ¡cted near l{lnot and
Grand Forke. These nfll greätly lncreate Ghe deoande on the saßer eupply of both
nos conslderlr¡g
cltles wlthtn the next few yearâ. In f ct, tln Ctty of MtnoÈ leEooe
4O ullec
Re¡ewotr'
thc
Qarrtson
water
fron
the pocelbLlity of obtalnlng
probleo
of
wtth
the
go¡11ãr
confronted
¡rc
corlontnlÈleB
diÊtar¡t. Usay of or¡r
e6ter
to
obtalnfug
forward
looklng
¡re
ltkawlse
Thcy
by
tnrcka.
satãr
luportlng
eatcr
reçrlre'
through lhe CErrl.lon Dlver¡loo UatÈ Èo ùest thefr future nrnlclpal qrnlctpaltAlong wtth the bcneflta of the l4roved ueÈet eupplfee, or¡r
"er,tsl
tfes look to the G¡rrl¡o Diverston tlnlÈ as e æan8 to provlde t'atcr to auglcnt
flows of our rlvers a¡d ¡Ëreaos for pollutlon ¡batcoent fturPoeea'

ls e cable ¡rhtch deptcte the Devflc Lrke etory end
ertet in ¡evet¡l otler NorÈh Dakote cl'tlee tf
wlll
that
a
cltuatloa
exeopllftes
water ls not eoon o¡de ¡rrallable Èhrough the G¡¡rlson Dtverston llnft.
therefore, urge that the re¡en¡otr ragulstlon¡ be carrled on vlÈh Ëhe Srcates
f,fe,
-prudence
tó afiord us urnlclpal b'ater in Èhe fuËurê. l¡le sleh also at tble
of
ttæ Bo ertpress our th¡nks to the l{aÍnsteo Re¡enofr Cottttee for the conefderEtton sho$n our aeveral cltles obtafntng lrater dlrectly froo the lltacourl Rlver.
Included wiÈh Èhte steGeoent

Ifh¡t ihê lack of good reter can coat a city.
fþtc arc the fl.gures for 19¿rO-50;

Populatlon

Pgpulatton

Perccnt

1950

Fargo
Grend Forks
HLnot

t

t

20,22E
t61577
15 rô96

Efsusrck

Jdestoslr
Dlckfneon

Valley City

20.3
2L.7
27.9
27.4
15.6

I ,907
I ,630
I ,588
e3!

t0 ,697
7

t2.g

rl&

1ç ,6û

5,839
5,79O
5,917

32.7

6 ,6O8
5 ,455
3

22 .o32

ErTgO

ïtlllston

I

26 ,836

,69

7 ,378

6,951

Average

24.5

Devlle Leke

6,2O4

6,427

3.6

223

If Devtle Lake had tncreaeed 24.5 gexeent Èhe 1950 populstfon nould heve been
or an fncreaee of 11520 losteed of 223. The edded lncreasg would h¡ve
averaged l3O pereont pêt year 1n poprlatlon ln the lO year perlod. Ba¡ed on
Uolted SÈates Departnent of Comerce flgures the lo¡a of lncoo¿ of the 130
7 1724

addfËlonal persons per y€ar would be ae followE:

Averege North

t942
1943
L9t+4

r945
L946
L947
1948

t949
r950

I

1
1

74t

260

927

390

,075
,111

L,L44
L,582
1,514
L,2O2

Iotal

Estlneted populatl.on lncreese baeed on avercge of

1,298

Survey of Cr¡rrent Buatneee,

Loss of tncooe pes year
due to loee of eettuat,
192 ,6ó0
361 ,530
559,OOO

520

722,t50

650
780

892,320
1,439 ,620
r ,574,560
I ,406,340
1.68? .400

910

I,04O

l, l7o
1.300

$ 8,905,390

U. S. Department of

Co¡oerce

Asctnfng that 80 percent of thls Íncone would be epent locatly the groca loss to
Èhe people of Devlls Lake 1n the pertod l94O-50 was $7,L24,312. S{nce 1950 rhe
loea hes undoubtedly been nore th¿n $1.5 olllfoo per year.

there fs no other reason that DevflÊ Lake should not have had average
other than the lack of good water.

grolrÈh

Figures teken from North Dakota Econooi"c Studles No. L, ApriL 1954, Br¡reau of
Economlc and h¡slneas Recearch, Unlveraity of llorth lþkota School of Comerce.
Populatfon ffgures from pages 45 antl 49, tncome flgures fron page r49.

fo

the parÈÍelpation of counties in efmiler proJecte. The total cost of the proJect
ie estl'nated to be $251000. It wa6 moved by Comlssloner Elnar Datrl and seconded
by Comfssloner Christensen that the Ray Dan be deaígnated ac a met¿l glory hole
pilot project and the Con"lssl.on would be JusÈlfled ln expendfng upward to 607 tn
the reconstn¡ctlon of safd da¡n. Upoo roll call, all nenbers voted dfe and said
motion carried. Cooperattng in the project ere the l.tlllians County Boerd of ComnLssloners and the SEate Game end Flsh DeparÈBent.
secreÈary lþisveen stated th¿t Foster county has requesEed tbe steÈe l{¿Èer conservatfon Comfgslon Èo nake perlodfc inspeetlons of their dæs and wlll supply the
necessery asouEances to partlcipate in dan repair and nafntenance. They have
selected four das fn the county nhlch the)r desfre to work.on. Speclal attentfon
has been called to l{J¡ard DaD. IÈ is anticlpated th¿t the cost of caid repairs is
$61000. It ¡¡ee moved by Comiesioner Chrlstensen end seconded by Comfesfoner
Lunseth that the State l{ater Conse¡rratfon Co¡ofssfon parttclpate Eo tbe extent of
one-half or 50% of the cost of said repair work. All oenbers voted aye and seld
motfon carrled. In cmenÈlng on dan lnspect¿ons, Secretary Holsveen sÈated that
tt is a pollcy of the Co¡ufsslon to endeavor to nake annual inspections on all
dans in which they aæ interested. the lnspecÈlons ere generally scheduled follonfng the sprlng break up and a follor up is uade whenever cloudburst condftl-ons
exlst ln regards to a speciftc Ioca11ty.

A request has also been recefved to participate in the repafr of Schlenker Dam in
l,lclntosh County. Secretary tbisveen stated thaÈ the du has dfslntegrated durl.ng
Èhe suffirer and that there ls not too @¡ch comrnlty fnterest in the project. The
county feele that this fs oore of a pr.ivate dam and ¡¡i1l not partfcipate ln the
repair of the Eane. It was moved by Cmtssloner Efnar Dahl and seconded by Conmfssioner Lunseth that based upon the recornendatl.on of the State hgineer a8 to
the condition of the dam, that seid reguest be tabled. All oembers voted aye and
sald notfon carried.
Secretary Hofeveen stated thaÈ a reguest fron Brllllan Tcnrshfp for a do repalr
project ¡ras received in the office. the dam was ln bad ehape and was consídered
an emergency Eeasure. CosÈ of safd repalr ¡ras on a one-thlrd basls wlth Èhe
Townshtp, t{ard Cotrnty and the Stete ¡{ater Consenration Connlesl.on cooperating.
The work was perforned for $1200. It ¡ras mved by GorulesÍoner l¡nseth and
seconded by Comissloner Chrlstensen that sal.d repalr Job be approved. All meobers
voted aye and said ¡ootion carrÍed.

It lras reported by Secretary lloisveen that Cass County hae requeated State l{ater
Consen¡ation Comiseion partfclpetion tn the clean or¡t of Dralne #l , *L2t llLg
and /130" A stntlar reguest has been reeelved from the Traill Cotrnty Draln Board
for assistance in Drains #4 and #14. Grand Forks CounÈ¡r has also requested
assfstance ín Draln llll. It was uoved by Cormissloner Chrlstensen and seconded
by Comfssioner Einaü Dahl that in vÍew of the Drainage Rules and Regulations of
the State Water ConservatÍon Comlsslon, that the Comission perticip¿Èe to the
extenc of 407" ln the clean-out of the above Eentloned drains, if there rtes no

State perticipation origlnally. If the State participeted in the constructlon
of the origÍnal drains, the Eaintenance of the saoe ls dependent upon Èhe counÈy and
Èhe State is not expected to participate. All ¡nembers voted aye and eafd motion

carried.

ît

Secretary ldofsveen reed a letter from the Cíty Auditor of MÍnto requeeting perticipatfon fn the constructfon of a la,goon drafn. It was noved by Comlssloner
Ghrfstensen and seconded by ComissÍoner LunseÈh that in vie¡r of the fact that
there ,ls no provfslon ln the Dralnage Rules and Regulatfons adopted by the State
l{ater Conservatiqr Comfssfon, the Comlsslon ls unable Èo partlclpate 1n the s&e.
All uenbers voted aye and gaid notlon carrl.ed.
Secretary llof.sveen reviewed the Cooperatlve Agreenent Èo be entered fnto wi¡h the
Groundlrater Branch of the U. S. Geologlcal Survey. the agreeuent is for Èhe period
of July 1, 1.958, Èo June 30, 1959, and each of the parries agrees to contribuËe
S471500.00. Ln rneetlng thLs amount, Secretary Holsveen steted thet $15rOOO sÈill
remains in the budget. The authotl.ty to use $15,900 was received from the CorrmlssÍon
at a Prevf.ous meeting. A credit of $31000 for last quarter drilllng operstÍons and
a credit of $12,000 for future use of the drttllng nachlne ¡¡111 rotal $+SrgOO. Ir
wlll be necessary to obtain $1600 from the Bank of North Dakota Drtlllng Fund.
There ts approxfnetely $141100 in the same es of thls date. Comissionãr christensen
moved that Secretary Holsveen be authorl.zed to slgn safd agreenent, whlch rctlon
I9as seconded by Cor"'nieÉi¡oner Einar Dahl . All nenbers voted aye and sald uotion

carried.

The Cooperatlve Agreement wlth the tlydrographfc Br¡nch of the U. S. @ological
Survey was also revierred by the ConnlssÍon uembers. Said agreenent fs for the
pcrlod of Jul'y 1' 1958' to June 30, 1959, and each of the partl.es agrees to con-

trfbuÈe $16'500. This branch of the U.S.G.S. ls prloarlly strean ilor reasuring.

Upon Secretary HoÍgveenre approval of said partfcipation, ft was noved by Co¡nmlEsloner Chrfstensen and seconded by Counissíoner Lunseth that Secretary Holsveen
be authorized to sign satd agreeûenc. All members voted aye and safd notlon carríed.

Secretar? Holsveen statêd that he has again heard fron the Corpc of Englneers, St.
Paul Dietrict, relatlve to the cleanfng and snaggfng of Sheyenne RÍver below the
Bladhlll Dam and re¡enroir. Secretary Hofsveen etaÈed that he h¿s written Èhe
affected counties but that tbey conËínue to neglect to do anyÈhfng ebout lt. !fr.
Fredrfckson urged that EonethLng nore concrete be done in thls retard as he felt
neglect on our Part to have thls Datter taken care of could inpair future dealínge
wfth the Corpe. Secretery lloisveen rras directed Èo arrange a meetlng ¡rfth the
County Comlssioners end dlscues Èhe Eatter ¡rith them.

Secretary Hoisveen dfecussed Ëhe Pernbilier snagglng and clear{ng proJect wiÈh the
Comfssfoners. He stated thac he had been called to penbina by llayor A. II.
Chrletopher and mrch dissatlsfaction had been exprcssed so far as work performed
by the Soil Conservatlon Service. Secretary llcisveen lrrote the Corpe ol Englneers,
St. Paul Distrlct, relatfve to the nâtter and set forth certafn iteus of soik ¡rhtch
the reeldents desired to have clarified prlor to the signing of easenents. Ir f.s
enticfpated that thÍs problem ¡rfll be taken care of.
Secretary Hoisveen advised the Comtssl.onerE that Èhe Corps of Englneers propoeed
a bridge over Penblller Dam costlng $1r900rOOO. Ir was felt that thfs colt ùould
adversely affect the benefit to cosÈ rstio for the penbllier Dam. As a consef¡uence,
the State Water Conservatfon Co,rn'rLsslon was requested Eo meke e survey Èo see if
they could cone up l¡ith a lo¡rer figure. The State Weter conservation Coñrfssion
reviewed the €lte of the proposed bridge and proposed an alternate location which
would involve the construction of a bridge consfderably shorter ln span thån the

f,r
estinåted coet for the brÍdge at the site proposed by the Corps of Engfneers.
The Hlghway Depertnent has prepared an eetin¡èe of cãst of a iridge for thfs

alternate location at

$1,2OO'OOO.

letter from l'lr. Lyness G. Lloyd, sÈete conserrretlonl.st, addressed Èo Secretary
Iloisveen was read. l{r. Lloyd expressed appreciatfon to ihe state t{ater conservatfon Comlsslon for assl.stance ln obtalning epproval of the Eln River Watershed-

A

project.

I{alhalla Perk Bo¡rd hae regueeted the asslotence of the ståÈe t{eter conaervation Comrrission in naking a sunrey to deÈernlne the possfbllity
channel cuto{f. Secretary }loísveen steted thet he reviewed the site wlÈh eofl,lr.a Fred
of the I'talhalla Park Board and that there were several cut-off posslbltttesRadke
that
would reduce or ellminate bank eroslon. It was ooved by Coulsifoner Luneeth and
seconded by Comfssloner Chrtstensen thaÈ Secretary tþisveen be authorized
¡ù,rke
e survey Ín conjunction ¡rit.h the Park Board. All rnenbere voted aye and saidtonotfon
The

carrfed.

A resolutfon from the Lower Heert l{ater C,onservatlon and Flood :ontrol Dfstrlct
relating to contrÍbut'fons by the State llater condervatlon comlgsLon ras read
by. Secretary Hoisveen. The State úIater conserivatfon c@ission cooperated wlth
other state agencles ln an effort to hold participetÍon on the ralÉ.ing of Highway Brldge /ll0 to a mfnfnun. Ìþnever, the co@isslon agreed that rhe rules and
regulatLons of the Comission provided for participatioñ in thie type of proJect
uP to 4O7. of the constnrctÍon costs a¡¡d thal the Cómieston would
i¡rtictpatã ín
Èhe cost not to exceed $401000 which is fndicated ln'the resolutfon. It wa6
moved by Comtssloner Chrlstensen thec seÍd resolution be filed in the offfce of
the State I'later Coneervatl.on Cormfssfon and partlclpatlon be nade in accordance
wfth the resolut{on. Co'r"lseioner þnseth sàconded said nptlon. All æubers
voted aye and said DoËfon carried. (laa¿-LiL*-* ; -, lqst. (¿t-)-¿;-¡-u*,. n-L)

secretary Hof.sveen stated that a hear{ng ¡¡as held at lfahpeton, North Dakota, on
June 13th relative to establfshing a water conservatfon and flood control dieÈrict
for thls parÈlcular county. He steÈed Èhar 28 voted favoring the dÍsrrict and l0
voted opposing the sane. the oppositlon vote wa6 cast by huãbands and ¡rives and
inasm,¡ch as those favorlng Èhe dístrict díd not have ttteir wlves present, the
oPPosltlon could be considered Èo be ffve. Upon recornçrendation ol Sr"retary
Hoísveen, Comnissioner Lunseth moved the adoptfon of the followl.ng resoluttãn, which
motfon tres seconded by Comissioner Chrístensen.

RESOLUTION
Ríchland CounËy, North Dakota, acting by and through Íts
of county comlssioners, did on the 12th day of uay, 195g, ãtte lnBoard
the
offfce of the Stete llater Consen¡atfon Courissíon, å petiiion requestlng
the eetablisluent of a water conae¡ieatlon and flood cõntrol dlstitct,
enbracfng wÍthLn lts boundarles the territory contained. within Rlchland

Î'¡IiEREAS'

County;

and

eald Petltlon lras accourpanled by a certlfted
tion of the Board of County Comlssioners authorlzlng
ftllng of such petf.tfon; and

IIHEREAS,

of the reeoludfrectfng Èhe

copy
anã-

"l

a report of the Chief hgfneer of thfs Comisslon, and the evldence
at a publlc hearfng on Ëhe petltlon, held ln the City of llahpeton,
North Dakota, on the 13th day of June, 1958, after due notice of such hearing
had been given as provlded by law, dlscloses that adequate relfef fron flood
da-age can best be h¿d by the establiehnent of flood preventive works by a
weter coneervation and flood control dlstrlcÈ, and that Federal cooperatfon
can Dore readlly be secured through Èhe establlstnent of such district;
WIIERBAS,

adduced

NOII, THEREFORE, BE

IT

RESOLVBD

by the

SËaÊe

W¿ter Conservatlon Cmissfon

thfs 7th day of August, 1958, that the petltion of Richland County be and
the same 1s hereby approved and that the Chairuan and Secretary of the
Co¡nlssion are hereby authorized and dÍrected to execute its order establíshing a water conservatfon and flood control disÈrlct to be desl.gnated and
knov¡n as Richland County llater Conservatfon a¡rd Flood Control Dístrlct, êobracing wfËhin its boundaries a1l of Richland County.

All

neobers voted aye and the above resolutíon rtas duly adopted.

secretary Hoisveen staced Ehat the senate subcomlttee on Interfor ApproprÍatlons
has authorized the paynent of $121000 to the SÈate l{ater Consen¡ation Comieeion
for the construclion of suiÈable culvert,s ln Zelbaugh Pass. The Co¡uission Ís
merely handllng the funds and will not partícfpate in the cost of sald constr:r¡ction.
Secretary lþisveen requested pernissÍon to use hls ÈechnLcla¡rs ln laylng out the
Job and supenrlsÍng Èhe sasre, The supenrÍsory work would be perfo¡med through the
use of uultiple purpose funds. Courissioner Elnar Dahl moved that said reguest
be granted, which motÍon ¡ras seconded by Comlssloner Chrfstensen. All nenbers
voted aye and said ¡notion carrled.
A reguesr has been recelved fron residents ln the Selfridge area requestlng a suntey
for a dan site. They have little or no facilities in the aree for recraatlon and
m¡ch interest is being shorn ln the project. It wae noved by ComlssÍoner Chrlstensen
and seconded by Comlssloner Lunseth that safd suntey be authorízed. All menbers
voted aye and saíd motion carried.
.

Secretary Holsveen further stated that he has also received a requeÉt for a auntey on
the shore llne of tlood Lake 1n Rausey County. Improveuent of sutlet f¿cllittes Eey
be reguÍred Èo ptevent rdater from becomlng suffielently high as to cause bank eroelon.
There are 40 or more cotteges on the lake. IÈ was moved by Comissl.oner LunseÈh and
eeconded by Comiesfoner Christensen Ehet sal,d sunrey be ar¡thorized. All neobere
voted aye and said motion carrled.

that the ltater tnrck which is
presently Ín use Ís rapidly depreciatlng and ls in conatent need of repair and,
as e consequence, delays the drlll crghr. l,[r. George ]letfaster, driller, has lndl.cated
that he feels a Gl{C 6x6 tnrck wo¡ld be ideal. Mr. VÍctor Zíeglet, Investigation
Engineer, has made lnqulry concerning such a truck and has recelved a reply frou the
Ìtenphis Equfpnent Conpany ln llenphÍs, Tennessee. They quote a price of $3375 for a
2| ton 6x6 truck with a full 90 day warranty, dellvery to be where speclffed. the
trucks were bought out of government storage. It was rnoved by Cmfssioner Chrístensen
and seconded by Cmissioner Lungeth thet Vice Chaíman l\¡cker arrd Secretery lblsveen
check lnto the Eatter further a¡rd obtain rlore details concernlng the same. Secretery
lþlsveen was directed to work wLth Comi¡sioner Îr¡cker regarding the purchaae of a
sultable truck. Fr¡nds would be obtained fron the drllltng fund in rhe Bank of North
Dskota. A1l meubere voted aye and said uoÈfon carrled.
The C@issfoners were advfsed by Secretary Holsveen

f+

Secreùery Hoisveen steted that the nucretor has been in use for three seasons a¡rd
that a nen one was alnoat a neceseity. The nachine Ls used for applying concrete
pneumatlcally. The prlce of a ner nucretor ts $71002.50 a¡¡d an allowance of $400
wfll be nade on the oId one. Secretary Hofsveen further stated that the old nlxer
is no longer ueed because of the concrete planta ¡¡hich 6re so wldely ueed arid that
$11000 would be allowed ón Ehts. This wor¡ld ¡o¡,ke a Èotal of 91400 to be deducted
ffo¡ che cost of the nucretor, plus the dfscount, and leave a difference of $5490.00.
Cmissioner Chrlstenaen moved that Secrctary Holsveen be ar¡thorLzed to purchase
sald nucretor, which ootfon lras seconded by Comissioner Ef.nar Dahl . All uenbers
voted aye and said motion carrled.

lst pertaining to the low-head dam eunrey
was reed by SecreEary Holsveen. Senetor Young enclosed a letter from General
PerÊon, Chief of Engineers for Civll Works of Èhe U. S. Arúy. The General pofnted
out that Ít would requfre then q¡uite eme time to n¿ke the report available. The
Highway Department ls destrous to see a brldge go ln as soon as pocslble. they
are anxious to start deslgnlng the brldge and the delry on the part of the CorPs
of Engineers is in turn delaying theÍr work. l{r.'Bradley of the Htgtrray DePerÈoent
hes lndicated that if the report froo the Corps of Englneers could be expedited' they
s¡ould go along and contrlbute $2500 to a private engLneering firm to meke en appraisal.
It weo also lndicated thst ff Èhe Corps hed the funds approprlated to them, they
posslbly would not be adverse to hlrlng another flr¡ to prepare the survey. Thie
low-head dæ would ellminate the proposel of building a 50 foot dan north of Blsnsrck
and would also be en excellent recreatlonal area ln the Bisnarck-Mendan vicfnlty.
Vice Chal¡man Tr¡cker stated that the low head dm has been endorsed by the Bismarck
Chamberof Corrmerce and they r¡ould assist in any way posslble to see íts constnrction.
Secretary Hoisveen and tlr. Fredrfckson rùere dlrected to contÍnue rrork on the Eetter
and contact the Corps of Engineers and request Èhen to hlre a private englneerÍng
firm to expedite the survey eontingent upon obtafnlng sorne funds fron federal sources.
Secretary Hof.sveen stated th¿t the cut-off channel sun¡ey at Janestoltn has been
accouplished. The estfnated cosÈ esti¡oate on the channel cut-off is $221000.00'
Che cost of which is to be borne by the Board of AdnlnfsErâtÍon' Stutsmen (buntyt
Clty of JaEesto¡rn and the SÈate l{ater Conservatfon Comfsslon. It was nwed by
A

letter from Seuator

Young dated August

Comfssioner Christensen a¡rd geconded by Comissioner Lunseth thet the SÈate WaÈer
Conservatl-on Corr"isslon contrÍbute 4ú. of the cost estftrate. All memberg voted aye
and said motion carried.

Secretary Hol,sveen sÈated that a requesc has been received frm a grouP of lnterested
Antler resÍdents to have a dan buÍ1t in the aree. Secretary Itrolween further sald
that lf a dam is built, it should be r¡iÈh flash boards and the toP One ândtonatrhálf
to two feer would be for irrÍgation and if it gets below the flash board level, it
would have Èo oeet Èhe recreatl.onal interests. ComÍsstoner Lunseth noved th¿t
Secretary llolsveen be authorized to perforu a survey, ¡¡hlch DotLon ¡'tas seconded by
ComÍssioner Christensen. All nenbers voted aye and saLd uotion ca¡ried.
ComÍssioner A. M. Chrlstensen received a eall from !!r. Charles Tnrax, County Engineer
for l{ard County, statlng that the Deslacs Dam near the City of Deslacs ltas mtch Ín
need of repair. The reser:rrofr behlnd the dan was for:merly used eE a water supply fgr
the Great Northern Railroad Conpany. Recently the railroad conPeny gave the ProPerty
to the City of Des Lacs for recreational purposes. Ìfr. lþlsveen ¡tss dfrected by the
Courlssion menbers to make an investigation of the dau and rePort es to the cost of
needed repairs.

el

The following water

rlghts were consl'dered:

the-r.fght to dlvert 160 acre feec of r'aÈer
#732. B.P.o.E., Willlston, has requested
lãnd. It rcas moved by Comlssfoner
ouÈ of the Muddy Rlver to irrlgate 80 acres of
that they be granted the rfght to
Lunseth
Chrlstensen and seconded by ComfsåÍoner
carried'
dlvert 120 acre feet of lrater to irrÍgate 80 acreE of land' Motion
rfght to dlvert 40 acre feet of
tt762. Rudolph Bertsch, Bowman, has requested-the
of land' It ¡sas noved by
water from the. Cannonball Rfver to irrigate 40 acres
that said request
Christensen
Comrlssion"t Lnoaãat and seconde{ by Coimisstoner
be granted. I'fotíon carried'

ttl63.c.o.Howery,Antler,hasrequestedthe-rlghttodivert160acrefeetof
It r¡as noved by Comlssioner
rileter from Antler Creek to irrlgaie'il acies of lánd'
that ¡'lr' Holtery be granted Èhe
chrfstensen and seconded by comis"ioo"t Elnar Dahl
acres of land' Ìlotion carried'
60
rtghr ro divert 90 ecre feät of ";;;;-;; ttttgtt"
1448 acre feet of
/t764. The City of Bottineau has requested the rlght to dlvert
use' It was noved by
rùater from groundwaler sources for å¡ntcfpal and industrial
that said request be
comlssloner chrlstensen ".d "u"orrded by ðomtssloner Lunseth
granted. l'loÈion carrled'
right to divert 263'4 acre feet of
#765. Ben T. Nordell, 1lilli.ston, requests-Èhe
lt1!:
weter froo the Unnaneå Creek to irriiate 131'7 ecies:Í
comlssloner chrfstensen that l-[¡. Nordell
co¡uissÍoner Einar Dahl and .".orráãã-by
to Lrrlgate 131'7 acres of
be granted the ríght to divert tgi.S aLre feet of weÈer
land. ìlotlon carrted.

revLous courltuents and aPPointmentst
. Thereupon the Beeting adJourned'

RespectfullY subnltted'
AEtest:
Gove

SecretarY
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